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ABSTRACT  
Given that atmospheric deposition is the first source of nutrient input into forest 

ecosystems, and that the precipitation partition serves as a nutritional source mainly when there 

is an interaction with the forest canopy, the objective of the present study was to quantify the 

nutrients input into rainfall, throughfall and stemflow in Eucalyptus urophylla stands with 

partial exclusion (E) and without exclusion (WE) of throughfall. The experiment was conducted 

in the northeast of the state of Paraná-Brazil, in the municipality of Telêmaco Borba. The partial 

precipitation exclusion system (E) is formed by a system of gutters that conduct 30% of 

throughfall out of the experiment. The nutrient input in rainfall was 55.7 kg ha-1 yr-1, while the 

sum of throughfall and stemflow was 64.1 kg ha-1 yr-1 in treatment (WE) and 39.8 kg ha-1 yr-1 

in treatment (E). Interaction with the canopy of the trees enriched the rainfall with nutrients, 

mainly the elements potassium and chlorine, due to leaching of the vegetal tissues. The 

reduction of the water treatment system in partial exclusion of precipitation (E) reduced 

representative nutrient input. Although stemflow represents on average only 2.6% of the water 

volume, it is responsible for 6.7% of the amount of nutrients in relation to precipitation. 

Therefore, stemflow cannot be neglected in the balance of nutrient cycling. With a rotation of 

7 years, the application of significant amounts of fertilizers can be avoided, considering the 

inputs of 449 and 277 kg ha-1year-1. 

Keywords: nutrient cycling, stemflow, throughfall. 

Interação da precipitação com o dossel florestal aumenta o aporte de 

nutrientes 

RESUMO 
Sabendo que a deposição atmosférica é a primeira fonte de entrada de nutrientes nos 

ecossistemas florestais e que a partição de precipitação serve como fonte nutricional 

principalmente quando há interação com o dossel florestal, o objetivo do presente estudo foi 
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quantificar o aporte de nutrientes na precipitação incidente, precipitação interna e escoamento 

pelo tronco em um povoamento de Eucalyptus urophylla com exclusão parcial (E) e sem 

exclusão parcial (WE) da precipitação interna. O experimento está localizado no nordeste do 

estado do Paraná-Brasil, no município de Telêmaco Borba. O sistema de exclusão parcial de 

precipitação (E) é formado por um sistema de calhas que conduzem 30% da precipitação interna 

para fora do experimento. O aporte de nutrientes pela precipitação incidente foi de 55.7 kg ha-

1 ano-1, enquanto que a soma dos mesmos na precipitação interna e escoamento pelo tronco 

foram de 39.8 kg ha-1 ano-1 no tratamento com exclusão (E) e de 64.1 kg ha-1 ano-1 no tratamento 

sem exclusão (WE). A interação com o dossel florestal enriquece com nutrientes especialmente 

com os elementos potássio e cloro devido a lixiviação dos tecidos vegetais. A redução do regime 

hídrico no tratamento com exclusão parcial da precipitação (E) reduziu de forma representativa 

a entrada de nutrientes. Embora o escoamento pelo tronco represente em média apenas 2.6% 

do volume de água, ele é responsável por 6.7% da quantidade de nutrientes em relação à 

precipitação. Portanto, o mesmo não pode ser negligenciado no balanço da ciclagem de 

nutrientes. Com uma rotação de 7 anos a aplicação de importantes quantidades de fertilizantes 

podem ser evitados considerando as entradas de 449 e 277 kg ha-1 ano-1. 

Palavras-chave: ciclagem de nutrientes, escoamento pelo tronco, precipitação interna. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The forestry sector has occupied a prominent position in the Brazilian economy. Planted 

forests occupy 9.0 million hectares of the country and the genus Eucalyptus represents 77% of 

this area. Even with the large area occupied, the industrial forest plantations cover about 0.92% 

of the Brazilian territory. Paper and cellulose commodities occupy the second place in the list 

of products most exported by Brazil (IBÁ, 2020). 

Extensive areas occupied by forest plantations are able to modify the hydrological balance 

(Ferraz et al. 2019). The partition of the rainfall in the area covered by vegetation is very 

dynamic. During precipitation, a portion of the water is intercepted by the canopy and 

immediately evaporated into the atmosphere (Llorens and Domingo, 2007). Part of the 

precipitation crosses the canopy and drips into the stand; this is called “throughfall” (Navar, 

2011). A portion of the throughfall flows from the leaves to the branches and trunk, reaching 

the base of the tree; this portion is called “stemflow” (Zhang et al., 2016; Johnson and Lehmann, 

2006). The knowledge of the partition of precipitation is important in studies of modeling the 

water balance of a watershed; however, many studies have considered a generic value for the 

index of canopy interception (Chaffe et al., 2010).  

Many studies show the importance of the partition of precipitation in the biogeochemical 

cycle of nutrients (Staelens et al., 2006; Fan et al., 2015). Some studies also point out that the 

productivity and stability of a forest ecosystem is determined by the cycling of nutrients (Likens 

2013). According to Viera and Schumacher (2010), part of the input of nutrients into an 

ecosystem occurs through precipitation that carries dust particles from the atmosphere to the 

ground. In addition, when interacting with the canopy of the trees, precipitation leaches the 

different tissues of the plant, increasing the nutritional contribution (Schrumpf et al., 2006; Bhat 

et al., 2011; Levia et al., 2011). Thus, precipitation is responsible for providing information 

regarding environmental quality (Zhou et al., 2019). In addition, soils from areas of low natural 

fertility, the entry of nutrients by precipitation may be the only nutritional source (Dawoe et al., 

2018; Lu et al., 2017). 

The chemical composition of throughfall and stemflow is influenced by the interaction of 

water with the forest canopy, distance from the sea and anthropogenic activities (Andre et al., 

2008; Navar et al., 2009; Tiwari et al., 2016). In general, these pathways provide an important 
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nutritional source for tree roots, especially with cation enrichment (Zhang et al., 2013; Su et 

al., 2019). Although the stemflow represents a small portion of the volume of water that reaches 

the forest soil, this solution is responsible for accelerating the redistribution of nutrients and 

changing the physico-chemical properties in the root region (Swaffer et al., 2014; Momolli et 

al. 2019b) 

Climate change has caused great variation in the rainfall regime (Allan and Soden, 2008), 

in addition, the water regime in southern Brazil is determined by atmospheric-oceanic 

phenomena. When equatorial waters in the Pacific Ocean cool, the phenomenon of “La Niña” 

occurs, which is responsible for the significant decrease in rainfall in this region. As a 

consequence, there is a loss of productivity of several crops, including those of Eucalyptus 

plantations. This study evaluates nutrient input into rainfall, throughfall and stemflow in a 

Eucalyptus stand with and without partial exclusion of throughfall. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Characterization of the experimental area 

The experimental area is located in the northeast region of the state of Paraná, in the 

municipality of Telêmaco Borba, under the geographic coordinates 24°13’41.0” S and 

50°31’40.0” W. The climate classification is Cfb (temperate climate), with an average annual 

temperature of 18.8ºC and an average annual precipitation of 1646 mm, according to the 

Köppen classification (Alvares et al., 2014). According to Flores et al. (2016) the species E. 

urophylla is classified as having low climatic aptitude for the study region.  

Figure 1 shows meteorological data for the period from July 2017 to June 2018, obtained 

from the meteorological station located at the company Klabin SA in Telêmaco Borba – PR – 

Brazil at 880 m altitude, 24°12'40.6" S and 50°33'29.2" W. The distance between the 

experimental area and the weather station is approximately 3.4 km in a straight line. 

 
Figure 1. Weather data for the municipality of Telêmaco Borba, PR during the study 

period. 

In March 2017, dendrometric characterization was performed, measuring the height and 

diameter at breast height (DBH) of all trees. The mean DBH and the total height in the 

Exclusion (E) treatment were 16.8 cm and 28.6 m, respectively. For the Without Exclusion 

(WE) treatment, the mean DBH was 17.3 cm and the total height 28.3 m. The volume per 

hectare in the E and WE treatment was 346 and 365 m³ ha-1, respectively. The leaf area index 

was 2.95 and 2.82 for treating exclusion (E) and without exclusion (WE), respectively. 
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2.2. Experimental design 

The study belongs to the TECHS project (Tolerance of Eucalyptus Clones to Hydric, 

Thermal and Biotic Stresses). The experiment was carried out in a completely randomized 

design, with 720 m² plots of eight lines with ten plants each in spacing of 3 m x 3 m (1,111 

trees ha-1). For the hybrid E. urophylla x E. sp. two treatments of the water regime were 

defined: one receiving 100% of the throughfall (WE) and the other receiving only 70% of the 

throughfall (E). For the treatment (E) that received 70% of the precipitation, a system of partial 

exclusion of the throughfall was used with plastic gutters that prevented the precipitation 

reaching the ground. A schematic representation of the precipitation exclusion treatment (E) 

can be seen in Figure 2. This technique is based on the coverage between the planting lines 

covering 216 m² of the area of each treatment, being the equivalent to 30% of the plot area 

(Binkley et al., 2017). 

 
Figure 2. Representative scheme of the partial precipitation exclusion treatment (E), with dimensions 

and spacing. 

The monitoring of the partition of precipitation under the two rainfall regimes occurred 

from July 2017 to June 2018. Sampling was started when the stand was 66 months old. For the 

(E) treatment, a partial exclusion system of throughfall was used, installed when the stand was 

one year old. 

2.3. Measurement of rainfall, throughfall and stemflow  

To quantify the rainfall (R), three collectors with a 20 cm catchment diameter were 

installed in an area adjacent to the eucalyptus stand at a height of 1.5 m above ground level. 

Straps with steel wires were placed in order to prevent birds from using the collectors as 

perches. 

For the evaluation of throughfall (Tf), nine collectors per treatment were installed, with a 

collection diameter of 20 cm and height of 1 m from ground level, systematically distributed 

along the line, between the lines and diagonally between four trees. Collections were started at 

66 months of age. 
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The stemflow quantification (Sf) occurred with the installation of nine sets formed by a 

plastic hose with a diameter of one inch and a reservoir for water storage. The hose was cut 

longitudinally and then it was installed in a spiral shape on the tree trunk. This configuration 

allowed the water to drain through the trunk and be stored in the reservoir. 

Bi-weekly, the values of rainfall (R), throughfall (Tf) and stemflow (Sf) were measured. 

To obtain the values of precipitation and throughfall in millimeters, the following Equation 1 

was used: 

𝑅 = 𝑉/𝑎               (1) 

Where: 

R = rainfall (mm); 

V = volume collected (L); 

a = collector area (m2). 

The values of stemflow were obtained using the following Equation 2, used by Preuhsler 

et al. (2006): 

𝑆𝑓 = (
𝑉

𝑔
) ∗ (

𝐺

𝐴
)              (2) 

Where: 

Sf = stemflow (mm); 

V = volume collected (L); 

g = basal area of the tree (m2); 

G = basal area of the plot (m2); 

A = plot area (m2). 

For the canopy interception calculation, the Equation 3 was used: 

𝐼 =
𝑅−(𝑇𝑓+𝑆𝑓)

𝑅
∗ 100              (3) 

Where: 

I = canopy interception (%); 

R = rainfall (mm); 

Tf = throughfall (mm); 

Sf = stemflow (mm). 

The rainfall and throughfall collectors were composed of plastic bottles with a capacity of 

2 liters, and the collections were carried out every 15 days. The throughfall collectors were 

arranged on the line, between the lines and diagonally between four trees. The stemflow 

samples were also collected for chemical analysis every 15 days. 

2.4. Statistics and Data Analysis 

The rainfall, throughfall and stemflow samples were sent to the Forest Ecology Laboratory 

where the pH was determined. For this variable, the electrode (Methohm 827 pH LAB) was 

used, and filtered with a 0.45 µm pore filter. According to the methodology proposed by the 
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American Public Health Association (APHA et al.,1998), NO2
-, NO3

-, PO4
3-, SO4

-, Cl-, K+, Ca2+ 

and Mg2+ ions were analyzed, with a pre-treatment with simple filtration followed by ion 

chromatography. The amount of nutrient input is given by multiplying the concentrations of 

ions (mg L-1) by the volume (liters). 

The Tukey average test was performed at 5% probability of error for ion concentrations 

between precipitation, throughfall and stemflow. In order to verify the dilution effect, Pearson's 

correlations were applied between the volumes of rainfall partitions and the concentrations of 

ions. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Rainfall partitioning 

During the monitored period, the quantified precipitation was 1627 mm. The month of 

December 2017 had the highest volume of R 371 mm, while the months of July 2017 and April 

2018 registered the lowest volumes (0.00 and 21 mm) (Figure 3). 

 
Figure 3. Temporal variation of the partition of pluviometric precipitation. 

Regarding throughfall, the WE treatment showed 1379 mm, equivalent to 84.8% of the 

precipitation. In contrast, the E treatment showed a lower value (1311 mm), corresponding to 

80.6% of the precipitation. The volume collected for the Sf WE treatment was 48.40 mm, 

representing 2.9% of the rainfall. For the Sf E treatment, 37 mm was accumulated, 

corresponding to 2.3% of the rainfall. In the canopy interception, the lowest observed value was 
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200 mm (12.3%) for WE treatment, while in treatment E the value was 280 mm (17.2%) (Poleto 

et al., 2021). 

3.2. Chemical composition of rainfall, throughfall and stemflow 

In the evaluated period (Figure 3), the average pH value of rainfall was 6.17. The 

throughfall for the E and WE treatment of the throughfall was 5.94 and 5.96, respectively. 

Stemflow provided an average of 4.92 and 4.55 for the E and WE treatment of throughfall 

(Figure 4). 

 
Figure 4. Average pH values of rainfall, throughfall and stemflow in the hybrid Eucalyptus 

urophylla x E. sp. 

Momolli (2019b) found mean pH values of 4.57 for rainfall, 4.64 for throughfall and 5.54 

for stemflow evaluation in a 7 to 8-year-old Eucalyptus dunnii stand in Alegrete, RS. Assessing 

the same species, from 4 to 5 years old, Dick et al. (2018) also found an increase in pH as 

precipitation interacts with the canopy. The pH was 4.3 in rainfall, 5.0 in the throughfall and 

5.3 in the stemflow, respectively. 

The ion concentration is variable as it interacts with the forest canopy. The SO4
2- and Ca2+ 

ions showed higher levels of rainfall, differing statistically from other rainfall partitions. Inverse 

behavior was observed with respect to Cl-, Na+, N-NH4
+, K+, Mg2+ ions that registered the 

greatest increases, especially in Stemflow and Throughfall. The ions N-NO2
- and P-PO4

3- 

showed no statistically significant difference. The mean test of the ions analyzed for each 

partition of the precipitation in the two water regimes can be verified in Table 1. 

It is observed that the concentration of nutrients is influenced by the water regime, that is, 

during the months of higher rainfall, the ion concentrations are reduced while during the months 

of lower precipitation, the concentrations increase considerably. In the present study, the 

highest concentrations were recorded in the months of September, April and May, coinciding 

with the lowest rainfall. Other studies report the same behavior as in the case of Su et al. (2019) 

who monitored the chemical variation of rainwater in the different partitions in a mixed 

evergreen and deciduous broadleaved forest in Central China. 
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Table 1. Chemical characteristics of water in precipitation, 

throughfall and stemflow during the monitoring period. 

Ion 
Concentration (mg L-1) 

Precipitation Throughfall Stemflow 

Without exclusion 

*Cl- 0.55 ± 0.09 a 1.97 ± 0.55 b 3.86 ± 0.73 c 

N-NO2
- 0.04 ± 0.00 a 0.04 ± 0.00 a n.d 

N-NO3
- 0.12 ± 0.03 a 0.16 ± 0.04 a 0.15 ± 0.04 a 

P-PO4
3- 0.06 ± 0.00 a 0.07 ± 0.00 a 0.08 ± 0.00 a 

*SO4
2- 0.15 ± 0.02 b 0.15 ± 0.02 b 0.08 ± 0.01 a 

*Na+ 0.78 ± 0.36 a 0.78 ± 0.25 a 1.69 ± 0.29 b 

*N-NH4
+ 0.13 ± 0.05 a 0.16 ± 0.03 a 0.27 ± 0.03 b 

*K+ 0.94 ± 0.43 a 2.51 ± 0.69 b 5.42 ± 0.83 c 

*Mg2+ 0.30 ± 0.12 a 0.32 ± 0.08 a 1.23 ± 0.18 b 

*Ca2+ 2.44 ± 0.57 b 0.99 ± 0.20 a 1.69 ± 0.33 b 

Ion 
Precipitation Throughfall Stemflow 

Exclusion 

*Cl- 0.55 ± 0.09 a 1.49 ± 0.35 b 4.19 ± 0.93 c 

N-NO2
- 0.04 ± 0.00 a 0.04 ± 0.01 a 0.06 ± 0.00 a 

*N-NO3
- 0.12 ± 0.03 a 0.17 ± 0.05 ab 0.24 ± 0.09 b 

P-PO4
3- 0.06 ± 0.00 a 0.05 ± 0.00 a 0.05 ± 0.00 a 

*SO4
2- 0.15 ± 0.02 b 0.14 ± 0.02 b 0.08 ± 0.01 a 

*Na+ 0.78 ± 0.36 a 0.75 ± 0.22 a 1.83 ± 0.33 b 

*N-NH4
+ 0.13 ± 0.05 ab 0.09 ± 0.02 a 0.19 ± 0.06 b 

*K+ 0.94 ± 0.43 a 2.71 ± 0.53 b 6.27 ± 0.96 c 

*Mg2+ 0.30 ± 0.12 a 0.36 ± 0.09 a 1.45 ± 0.23 b 

*Ca2+ 2.44 ± 0.57 c 0.79 ± 0.18 a 1.66 ± 0.33 b 

(*) Different letters in the same row indicate statistical differences 

at p < 0.05. 

The verification of the ion dilution effect as a function of the precipitated rainfall volume 
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is verified with the Pearson correlation test presented in Table 2. Mostly, a negative correlation 

was observed for more than 90% of the ions in the different precipitation partitions. In addition, 

there were strong significant correlations to a <1% error probability for K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions 

and for many throughfall ions. 

Table 2. Pearson's correlation between ion 

concentration and measured water volume. 

Ion 
Measured volume 

R Tf WE Tf E Sf WE Sf E 

Cl- -0.31 -0.70** -0.62* -0.51* -0.48 

NO2
- 0.56* 1.00** 0.24 - - 

NO3
- -0.38 -0.15 -0.22 -0.37 -0.53* 

PO4
3- 0.05 -0.90** - 0.35 1.00** 

SO4
2- -0.54* -0.46 -0.29 -0.05 0.06 

Na+ -0.36 -0.41 -0.53* -0.55* -0.40 

NH4
+ -0.51* -0.20 0.28 -0.49 -0.35 

K+ -0.41 -0.78** -0.67* -0.64* -0.72** 

Mg2+ -0.62* -0.64* -0.51* -0.61* -0.76** 

Ca2+ -0.43 -0.72** -0.53* -0.73** -0.76** 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level                    

(2-tailled). 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level                         

(2-tailled). 

Figure 5 shows in detail the variation in ion concentration over the monitored period for 

the different partitions of rainfall. As can be seen, for most ions there are two months of 

prominence: September and May. 

The order of the ion contents in rainfall was: Ca2+ > K+ > Na+ > Cl- > Mg2+ > SO4
2- > N-

NH4
+ > N-NO3

- > P-PO4
3- > N-NO2. In the throughfall for the WE treatment, it was: K+ > Cl- > 

Ca2+ > Na+ > Mg2+ > N-NO3
- > N-NH4

+ > SO4
2- > P-PO4

3 > N-NO2
-. In the throughfall for the 

E treatment, it was: K+ > Cl- > Ca2+ > Na+ > Mg2+ > N-NO3
- > SO4

2-  > N-NH4
+ > P-PO4

3 > N-

NO2
-. 

For stemflow, the ion concentration was K+ > Cl- > Na+ > Ca2+ > Mg2+ > N-NH4
+ > N-

NO3
- > SO4

2-  > P-PO4
3 > N-NO2

-  for the treatment without exclusion and K+ > Cl- > Na+ > Ca2+ 

> Mg2+ > N-NO3
- > N-NH4

+ > SO4
2-  > N-NO2

- > P-PO4
3  for treatment with partial removal of 

throughfall. 

Our results clearly show an increase in the contents of certain nutrients as the rainwater 

interacts with the forest canopy. Balieiro et al. (2007), evaluating a Eucalyptus stand in 

Seropédica, RJ found concentrations (mg L-1) of 0.82; 0.20; 3.52; 0.62; 0.39 and 1.44 for N-

NH4
+, P, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+, respectively. For throughfall, the concentrations of 1.38; 0.33; 

14.83; 0.94; 0.96 and 3.78 mg L-1, for N-NH4
+, P, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+, respectively. In 

stemflow, the concentrations were as follows: 2.28; 0.40; 14.17; 0.75; 1.42 and 2.73 for N-

NH4
+, P, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and Na+, respectively. 
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Figure 5. Monthly variation in ion concentration in different precipitation partitions. 

3.3. Nutrient input 

The rainfall had a total nutrient input of 55.69 kg ha-1 yr-1. For throughfall, the contribution 

was 60.20 kg ha-1 and 36.27 kg ha-1 for TfWE and TfE, respectively. The significant reduction 

in the amount of nutrients in treatment E refers to the fact that these nutrients are being carried 

out of the stand due to the system of excluding water from rainfall. For stemflow, the 

contribution was greater, with 3.96 kg ha-1 in the SfWE and 3.36 in the SfE (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. Annual amount of nutrients (kg ha-1 yr-1) incorporated into the system by rainfall (R), 

throughfall (Tf) and stemflow (Sf) in a stand of the hybrid Eucalyptus urophylla x E. sp.  
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contribution of certain nutrients is related to the existence of two pulp mills, the first 

approximately 12 km away in a straight line located in the municipality of Telêmaco Borba, PR 

and the second approximately 21 km away in the municipality of Ortigueira, PR. Balieiro et al. 

(2007) in an Eucalyptus stand found a contribution (kg ha-1) via rainfall of 12.07 N-NH4
+; 2.65 

P; 86.00 K+; 12.25 Ca2+; 9.24 Mg2+; 29.81 Na+. 

The increase in the amount of nutrients after interaction with the canopy is more significant 

for K+, which can be attributed to the high levels due to leaching of the canopy of the trees. 

However, some ions do not exhibit the same behavior as SO4
2-. The input via rainfall was 1.7 

kg ha-1 and 1.6 kg ha-1 via TfWE. According to Gay and Murphy (1985), approximately 

between 30 - 70% of the dry deposition of SO4
2- can be retained in the canopy. Corrêa et al. 

(2019) evaluating an E. dunni stand 16.5 months old, found that due to the concentration of 

ions there was a greater contribution of elements after the interaction of precipitation with the 

forest canopy. 

4. CONCLUSION 

There was an enrichment of nutrients as the water interacted with the forest canopy. 

Considering the average levels of ions, the degree of enrichment had the following decreasing 

order: stemflow > throughfall > rainfall. The concentration of ions is seasonal and is especially 

determined by the volume of water in each partition causing the dilution effect. 

The total quantity of nutrients contributed had the following order: throughfall > rainfall > 

stemflow. The reduction of the water treatment system in partial exclusion of precipitation (E) 

reduced representative nutrient input. It is important to highlight that although stemflow 

represents on average only 2.6% of the water volume, it is responsible for 6.7% of the amount 

of nutrients in relation to precipitation. Therefore, stemflow cannot be neglected in the balance 

of nutrient cycling. 

Considering the interaction of rainwater with canopy, in a 7-year rotation there is a 

potential reduction of chemical fertilizers. These results point the way to greater economic and 

environmental sustainability. 
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